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FATHER OF
DROWNED BOYS

^rli ti A i» f. «* * J
Wuhlng(on Party Were The

Tint to- Discover The
ftoflde of The

Tucker^Bape
Captain George T. 1 >. who aidedbjr a vol u steer party, recovered

Ilia body of Thai dori Tseker, the
oldest ton of Mr. aad Mrs. ft. B.
Tucker, who Mas dswaood aw

- last Friday afternoon, la la receipt
of the following letter from the
grateful father of the unfortunate
boy. The.latter ulii imf to Captain
Leach explains Itself.
Mr. Geo. T. Leach.
Ws^tngfieh N. C.

My dear Mr. Leech
1 want to thank yon for your aid

In recovering gf the. bed lee of my
boys. It was a service {hat will alwaysbe greatly appreciated.

Also it there is any charge for your
service, I will gladly sand yea my
check upon repelpt of a bill from
you. v

gain ensuring you of my appreciation,and with best wishes always,

Meet etecesety.
8 B. TUCKEH.

Grimesland. R.F. D. No. 1.

Captain Leach la achnowledger*-menf of the cosunanieattgn dictated
the following reply.
Mr. g. B. Tocher,

R. F. D. No. 1 Orlmealand. N. C.
Dear Mr. Tucker

I We acknowledge your letter Jul.*

VWe appreciate1 your kind expresVMob for our sorvieea; but feel we

I l|U||TV *»Uk our kut, to aIjfrl"'"-!! hi kBkktng «n. «p>rt Wf ntortr
I tli* BoAIe* of 7$itf dnrvood fcork.

There was no expense far which a

Ourtcltisens all Join In extending
to youVnd your family our sincereK'% «ympath\ In your lose.
VOLUNTEERS OF OAS BOAT CORA

Captain Leaoh is always ready to
aid any one in distress and the opportunityla never allowed to go by
when he can render assistance. His
rescue of the drowned boy of Mr.
Tucker is but another Instance of his
vferth as a cltisen.

MISS COWELL'S CUSS
TO GIVE LAWN PARTY

a

The Sunday School class of Miss
Mary Cowell, will give a Lawn Party
on the green at the First Methodist
Church Thursday evening. A most
pleasant evening is anticipated and it

i /1 behooves all who are in sympathy
with a worthy cause to be present
and give it a generous patronage.
Refreshments will be served.

ON WAT TO MOREHEAD CITY

Mrs. T. W. TUghman Miss Tilghj.;+man and Mr. Clyde Tilghman, of WiljC., arrived here yesterday In, their
V* ' automobile en route to Morehead City

Mrs. Tilghman is pleasantly rememberedin Washington as a former cltjSSisen and her many friends were glad
kj'' to again shake her hand. She and
J party left this morning for Morehead'i- City where they expect to spend sev||,1eral days.

R! RAPIDLY RECOVERING
wj& The many friends of Major and
1 Mrs. Wiley C. Rodman rejoice withH them over the fact that-their son

Wiley Croom Jr., Is now rapidly re

covering from his recent illnesi
Rj which at one time was thought to b<

serious. Since the operation which
Rto. wan performed by Drs. Rodman,P . Primrose and Duncan the recovery ol

the little fellow has been rapid.

M v ERECTING TENEMENT HOUSE
l Dr. John O. Rodman la erecting a
St. neat and attractive tenement honae1 on Fifth Street. Mr. T. J. Harding

U}
' haa the oontraet.

HEBOUTE BOMB

N. C.. arrived here yesterday In hli
automobile en route to his home ai
Middleton, N. C.. te viait his parenU
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MiSSBESSIE STOKES
Mr*. O. H. Winfield charmingly entertainedat her home, corner of

Third and Pearoa Streets lint evening
from pine Ho twelve, the gasst of honorMM Warn Beanie Stokee. who la
Co wed Mr. "W. K. Jacobaon, at the
First Methodist Church on Che after-
Soon of July 23rd at 1:16 o'clock:
The occasion van'a Kitchen Shower
and proved to he one of the moat
eift'oyable social functions of the
Oaany gives la Washington In sometime.The hoeteas proved herself par
excellence and today her praises
are being aang by all who were the
recipients of her hospitality on last
evening. Before the shower wan prostate*the hoetnan presented cards to
each guest upom which -was written
"Bride-elect." The prohless was to
.make as many words as possible out
of same not using the saAa letter
twice. For the first prise Mrs. Jesse
Roes and Miss Ada Rhodes tied. Aftercutting for same Mlas Rhodes won
and she gracefully presented the
prise to the. guest of honor.
To Mrs. George I Dsll was awirdedthe booby.
The climax of the evening was

reached when sweet little Mlas Anna
Phillips appeared with a wagon laden
with all kinds of kitchen paraphsnails.In each article was sbveloped
s receipt for the guidance and directionof the embryonic housekeeper.
Miss Phinipa, ifMed (he gifts
gracefully and charminslr. The
bride-elect wu simply showered with
It kinds of utensils. Delicious end
tempting refreshments were served
end the occasion will be long remembered.

A KtRPRBK MARRIAGE

The following news Item comes
from Ststesylile, N. C., and no doubt
wUl prove interesting reeding to a.
large number of Dally News readers; .1

Miss Anne Wbltaker, a popular J
young woman of Klnston, who has "

been visiting Miss Mary Austin Gloverfor six weeks, snd Mr. Charles 8.
Broadhonrst, formerly of Goldsboro,
now of Atlanta, were married hare (
Friday afternoon at 2:19, the marriagebeing something of a runaway
affair. The ceremony was performed £
by Rev. Harold Turner In a beautifullydecorated room at the home s
of Mr. and Mrs- J. B. Glover. Miss (
Glover was msld of Jionor, Mr. John t
Bell Glover was best man and Miss (
Katherlne Claywell, of Morganton, i
and Roderick Bedew,"'of Alabama, ^
were the other attendants, they hav- t
lng been Informed of the approaching
event. The bridal pair left on the (
afternoon train for Aaheville and will i
spend several days there snd at Lake ]
Toxaway before'going to their future i
home in Atlanta, where Mr. Broad- (
hurst Is in business.

r <
The marriage was a great surprise

*n \ltm~ WKII.1...1, V. -.

caused considerable excitement In so-
clal circles. During her stay here I
the bride has been a special guest at I
many social functions and attended a

party Friday morning. She and Mr.
Broadhuret have been sweethearts
for live years, but Miss'Wbitaker's
father, Dr. F. A. Whitaker, bitterly
opposed the match. Miss Whitaker
had come to 8tatesville to spend the
summer with Miss Olover, and Mr.
Broadhurst arrived on the scene

Thursday. The decision to wed Immediatelywas reached Thursday
night and the Intentions of the couple
made known to their friends Friday
morning. Mr. Broadhurst's parents
live in Goldsboro.

V
The bride Is well known In this

city having visited her several times
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Mayo. 8he was also one of the brides
maids at the recent marriage of Miss
Elisabeth Mayo tp Mr. Cecil Fisher
which was solemnised in the First
Methodist Church on the evening of
May 15.

PRAYERMEBTING

There will be prayermeeting servicesin all tfee different churches of
the city this evening at tiaual hour to
which the general public has a cor*
dial Invitation to be present.

WEARS COMPLETION

The residence of Mr. Oeo/ge Hack,ney Jr.. nears completion all theWest
i end of MMg Street. When finished
t no residence to Washington will suri.Pass it In attraotivenssF.* . (MWVlTvWM.
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Praaeisoo beiruns. Mr. Whitman, who
*. tha holder of a nambf of tennis tit

WELCOME
ZORDIAL GREETINGS J

tpecial to the Daily News. tl
DUBLIN. July 17..All Dublin ii

ind in truth, all Ireland, is on the F
iul vive in anticipation of the arrival 1<
omorrow of Prime Minister Asquith. -n

Crowds are pouring in from all points a

rill be added to the normal popula- e:

Ion of Dublin by tomorrow night. n

The Premier, accompanied by the o
2hlef Liberal W$>ip, 1b due to arrive r
>y the mail boat tomorrow morning, a

[hiring his stay in the city he will
)e the guest of Augustine Blrrell, ti
2hlef Secretary for Ireland, at the a

jfflclal residence In Phoenix Park. e
Every seat has heen allotted for b

IRS. TAYLOR CIVES I
PARTY AT CROCOWINITY

On last Saturday evening Mrs. L.
k. Taylor entertained a party in hon- 1

>r of her brother, Mr. M. C. Jackson, ®

>f Old Ford, at her home In Choco- ^
vinlty. All kinds of fruit and lemon- j
ide were served during the entire h
jvenlng and the occasion was a most n

mjoyable one from beginning to end. 11

fn the dining room delicious cake 1

ind cream were served the guests,
ifter which all departed for their 8

respective homes carrying with them
pleasant memories of the occasion.
Mrs. Taylor proved to be a charming
thd winesome hostess.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. o

ft. L. Barr, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nobles t
Misses Essie Barr, Jessie Dixon, Hat- t
:ls Hill, Mattle. Bithla and Lola Tay- f
lor, Pearl Prescott, Lillian Harding,
tsabelle Barr. Messrs William Downe 8

M. Jackson, A. S. Warren. M. B. *
Prescott, Heber Probbert. Willie Tay- r

lor, Ottle Barr, Barnle Barr, Heber, a
Herbert Nobles, Blake Harding. c

UMM OF MEETING*

Much Interest la being manifested
in the forthcoming series of meetings 1
to be conducted at Asbury M. B. 1
Church, Busyaa, N. C., by BvangalUt i

sumter of WMklnfton pwpl. oon- I
I,.-I-. ..Jwjtf inn
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Jeaalo Ad Una Crocker, the San

la now a lawyer In New York city,
lee.

MINISTER
PREMIER THURSDAY

he great meeting which Mr. Asquith
i to addreaa in the Theater Rojal on

'riday evening. 'John Redmond, the
sader of the Irish party In parlialent,will preside at the meeting,
nd will be supported by Mr. Dillon,
ir. Devlin and other National leacTrs.The attendance will include
lembers of parliament, the mayors
f the principal cities of Ireland, repesentatlveaof the Irish universities
nd the chairman of county council.
On Saturday Mr. Asqulth will reurnto London, breaking his journey

t Liverpool, where he is to be pres-
nt at a Liberal garden party given
y Sir William Lever.

<

IANK OF WASHINGTON
IflBE IMPROVED

Extensive repairs are to be made
o the bank of Washington at an
arly day. Plans are now being
rawn by architects and as soon as

hey are submitted and accepted by
he bank officials the contract will
e let. The alterations and Improveaentswill mean an outlay of at
Bast $10,000. When completed the
lank of Washington will have a

tanking house not surpassed in this
ection of the stato.

STILL VERY ILL

The latest report from the bedside
f Dr. H. Snell, who is confined at
he St. Vincent Hospital. Norfolk, is
hat his condition Is still serfctas. Dr.
Inell for years has been a popular
nd efficient dentist in this city and
he news of his continued illness ,1s
egretted by a large number of clti-'
ens here and throughout the county
£ Beaufort.

HAS RETURNED HOME

Mr. Wade Williams, of Pactolns.
0., who has been confined la the

Washington Hospital tot the, past
isversl weeks tor treatment has re»wU.Ho wu able to return to
Uo home reoterdoy to tho nmUdoBJOBof hi. BBB? trl.Bda m BooMort
tod Pitt OoBatfoo. V. .--.v ; 'it!
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PRESIDENT
For Hla Activity Agalact Lorraerof nilnoU, Recently

Expelled.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 17..
A resounding echo of the Lorimer
esse will be heard In the Senate to

apfrowlf an opportunity 1b presentedfor speech making. Senator Baileyhas given notice that he will discussthe activity of President Taft in
Winging about the elimination of Mr.
borljner, and he will do It to-morrow
If an opening can be found,
t* Iti order to furnish a concrete text
fcpjr his remarks Mr. Bailey this afterftioonintroduced this resolution,
which will lie on the table nntil he
Speaks:
...Whereas, the Constitution of the
fjnlted States makes the Senate the
iOle judge of elections, returns and
qualifications of its members; and
|j WJhereas, Every Senator is requiredby his oath of office to decide all
inch cases according to the law and
the testimony before him; be it
'1 Resolved. That any qttempt on the
pgrt of thff^President of the United
States to exercise the powers and influenceof his great office for the purposeof controlling the vote of any
Senator upan a question involving
the right to a seat in the Senate vio-
lates the spirit if not the letter of he
Constitution, invades the right of the
Senate and ought to be Beverly contemned.

It la the Intention of Mr. Bailey to
take up the various utterances of Mr.
raft at different times expressing the
conviction that Lorimer should be removedfrom the Senate. He will aliodwell on the belief that such utterancesInfluenced many Senators to
rote in opposition to Mr. Lorimer,
ihus making his excluaion certain.
Itfintor wni iinuhtlsM sharp

ly arraign Col. Roosevelt for'what he
las said concerning Mr. Lorimer. He
lever did like the Colonel, and this
iffords an appropriate opportunity
lo place him on the grill. )

Mr. Lorimer devoted to-day to superintendingthe packing of bis pertonaleffects and preparing to vacate
:he committee rooms in the Senate
iffice building, which no longer belongto him. He has not made a
definite announcement of his future
plans beyond returning to Chicago,
resting and "settling down to work."
Mr. Lorlmer's appearance at his

pfflce thiB morning was early and his
Jrst work was to open a great many
elegrams of sympathy from friends
n various parts of the country. He
lid not seem to be cast down by his
expulsion, but rather had the attitude
pf a man from whose shoulders a

?reat burden had been raised. It
sras evident that he looked to the fuurewith optimism.
The seat in the rear row vacated

>y Mr. Lorlmer Saturday was today
occupied by the new Senator from
Nevada, Mr. Massey.

PINETOWN VS. BATH
W. S. Sykes and Jamie Davenport

taken a flying trip to Plymouth Sun*
day.

MIbb iBOltnd Davis, of Koper. N. C.
went home Sunday after a long stayj
st Pinetown.

Plnetown defeated Bath In the ball
game Saturday. Davenport and Sykeslayed down some beautiful bunts
both were hard workers In the game.
Gibson pitched a great game for Pinetown.He neither walked or hit a

man. The game was fast but had a

little misunderstanding in two decisions.but Bath was convinced and the
game went on.

DR. ROMAN TO ERECT
THREE NEW OFFICES

Dr. John C. Rodman is to erect an

attractive brick office on his property
on East Main Street. Already the
contract for the work has been let
to Mr. T. J. Harding and material Is
now being placed on the property and
the work of contraction la to begin
the first of next sfleek.

It te the purpose of the doctor to
erect three etteee with a frontage
of fifteen each with a depth of forty
feet. Bach room will be llxSO. The
fiNee will be modem and op-to-fiate

Is every particular. The building
will greatly enhance the appearance
of that part of the city.
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Governor Wilsor
As the Head
Committee. C
Support.

CHICAGO. July 17..Win. F. Mc
Coombs, of Now York, Governc
Woodrow Wilson's choice has bee
elected chairman of tbe Democrat!
national committee and empowere
to appoint a committee of not fewe
than nine members to take activ
charge of tke Democratic presidentia
nominee's campaign.

Mr. McCoombs also was autborize<
to' select a national" *.prer an
such othei office \ , -y *ee 111
Including y _, .icS* cbalrmai

and wlth Governo
W ,-yjSVame the location of th>
hea^Parters. Mr. McCoombs sail
he thought the principal beadquart
era would be in New York.

"But I am not going to appoin
anybody or select any place until
confer with Governor Wilson." h<
added.

Joseph E. Davis, of Madison. Wis.
was elected secretary of tbe committeeto succeed Drey Woodson, ol
Kentucky. John' I. Martin, of St,
Louis, was re-elected sergeant-atarms.

Mr. McCoombs' selection and the
pian to appoint a campaign committeeof nine, the majority of whom
are to be members of the national
committee, with McCoomba chairman
of the sub-committee, were ordered

NAVAL MILITIA OUT
ON DRESS PARADE

* »
r-

The Sixth division North Carolina
Naval Militia, were out on the streets
last night in dress parade adn presenteda very creditable appearance.
The members of this organization
seem to be enthusiastic and are takingconsiderable pride in its success.
All the boys are now looking forward
to their outing on the U. 8. Bteamer
Elfrida on or about August 1.
The way the boys drilled last

night brought forth words of commendationfrom "he many by-standera.Captain Morton is tbe'right man
In the right place.

MILLIONS OF RED CROSS
SEALS FOR 1912

Seventy-five million Red Cross
Seals are now being printed for the
holiday sale of these anti-tuberculosisstickers in 1912. The National
Association fo» the Study and Preventionof Tuberculosis, which in no-

operation with the American Red
Cross will conduct the sale, makes
this announcement today and states
further that the outlook this year it
-hr;ght for a larger sale than ever beIfore.

The seal this year is said to be
the best of its kind that the Red
Cross has ever issued. The design
lis in three colors red. green and gray.
A Santa Claus head In the three coliorsis shown in the center surroundedby holly wreaths. In each cornet
Is a small read cross. The seal heart
the greeting "Merry Christmas, HappyNew Year, American Red Crost
1912.
The campaign for selling Red

Cross Seals will be carried on in practicallyevery state and territory ic
the United States, and even in Porte
Rico, the Canal Zone, Hawaii and
Phillippine Islands. No less than
100,000 volunteer agents. 4ncludin(
department, drug and other kinds o:
stores, motion picture theaters, indi
viduals. and other*, will be engaged
in the work. Before the sale It
completed, it is expected that at least
100,000,000 seals will have beei
printed and distributed, besides sev
eral million posters, display cardt
and other forms of advertising liter
atuife. «;

In all, the sale In the laat foui
years nearly 91,000,000 has been re
allied for the anti-tuberculosis cam
palgn. All of the money from Ufa
movement goes for the prevention o
consumption.

Mr. Jay Hodges of Ue Harrt
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k on resolutions offered by commltteeTman Robert 8. Hudspetb, of New
B Jersey, as representing the wishes of
Governor Woodrow Wilson.c The vote for the selecOo* was on'd anlmous and Norman E. Mack, the

r retiring chairman yielded the gavel
e to Mr. McCoombs.
i "I cannot hope to achieve success

unless I have the entire support of
d this committee, which I believe I
i have," said Mr .McCoombs. "I urgeall of you during the campaign to
a consult with me freely."
r Committeeman Walter J. Ceatello,
e of the District of Columbia, read a
1 letter which he said he received from

Speaker Champ Clark before leaving
Washington. The letter said:

t "As you are about to start to meet
I your fellow-committeemen at Chicago

1 write this note to wish you a pleas'
ant journey and a safe return. I
hope the committee will formulate
plans wisely for the success of Wilson

f and Marshall and organize for the
campaign immediately and thoroughly."
The committee ordered a telegram

of thanks be sent to Speaker Clark.
Mr. Mack brought up the question

of raising campaign funds. He urg1ed the members to adopt the policy
of a popular subscription be procurIed by appeals through newspapers.

GIFTED ORATOR HERE
: Tiny men

Tomorrow night at 8:30 o'clock
the citizens of Washington will be affordedthe opportunity of hearing one
of North Carolina's gifted orators*
Hon. Josiah W. Bailey, who is to
speak at the Courthouse advocating
the return of Hon. F. M Simmons to
the United States Senate. Mr. Bailey
comes bearing with him a reputation
not surpassed in the state for one of
his age and all who hear him will
have no cause for regTet. This eveningat Belhaven Mr. Bailey wilfc
speak. Every citizen should come
out and hear him tomorrow evening.
including the ladies. No more attractivespeaker will be beard in Washingtonduring the present campaign.

ANOTHER DANCE AT
WASHINGTON PARK

Washington Park is becoming
more popular all the while these hot
days and nights and the young peojpie and those more mature in age, for
that matter, are taking advantage of
|the cool breeze found there. Anotherdance is to be given at the paivilion tomorrow evening and a pleas'!ant evening is looked for.

work muh;reski.n«

Work is progressing on the ex
tension at the Mutual Machine Co.,
plant. When completed it will be»| used for repairing and working upon
automobiles.

i

. JOSEPH'S LIFE.
' .

The subject for the prayormeeting
service at the First Methodist Church

Mthis evening will be: "Some Lessons .from Joseph's Llfe.'»

SCHOONER HERE
r

The schooner Cecil, Captain J. H.
Howertn In command, is in port toIday from Lowlands, N. C- She will

t load with a general cargo.
i
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I NIW ADVERTISEMENTS
- IN TODAY'S NEWS

/
r J. K. Hoyt.
- * Wm. Bragaw & Co. ' v''. Lyric. "

i Pure Food Grocer. »

f W. Cir-8k»d«n.
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